
CE THE FINEST POSSIBLE SILAGE
AT THE LOWEST COST -

MARTIN STEEL BILT SILO

:k these important

FEATURES

■ght Walls

loth Inner Walls

ient'lic Exact Fermentation

>per Temperature Control

iminotes Danger of Loss
vom Frost dFreezing

ithstands Hghest Pressures
its a Lifetime

DON'T DELAY - WINTER DISCOUNTS
LOWER COSTS

R THE PUMP -MAN
NORTH ANN STREET LANCASTER, PA,

PHONE EX 3-3694 '

STER COUNTY’S
ST SHOE STORE

O SO% OFF

dies’ Dress Shoes
98 a pair

This Fri.-Sat. and Next

PAIRS

OVER
200

Mon.

SUPER SHOES
220 WEST KING ST. -LANCASTER

FREE PARKING OPEN DAILY
BESIDE STORE . 9 TO 9

ions butter
m grated lemon

the reserved coconut. I * p je |n The s|<y
Mocha Coconut Patties (From page 4)

Wz cups light brown su- *he past decade have had
gar, firmly packed support, as well oppositi-
l'/a cups coconut °n, both in and out of Con-y 4 teaspoon salt gress. They have been sup-
-2 tablespoons instant cof- ported by the Farmers Un-
fee ion, which now employs Mr.

tter or margarine 2 tablespoons butter Brannan, but opposed by the
and cream well. % cup water Farm Bureau and Grange,

vanila. Add flour 1 6-ounce package semi- The principal objections
Stir in the coco- sweet chocolate bits are that (1) the cost to the
xg two tablespo- Vs to V 4 teaspoon almond Treasury would be prohibi-

>ing Chill 30 min. extract t ; ve, and (2) farmers would
into bottom and Combine light brown su- have to depend on appro-

ungreased 9-inch gar, coconut, salt, instant co priations by Congress each
Bake in moderate ffee, butter and water and year for a major part of their
degrees) 12 to 15 cook over moderate heat, incomel __

intil hght brown, stirring constantly, till sugar Some labor leaders see an
dissolves and mixture comes advantage to consumers be-

apricot halves, re-_ to boil. cause of lower food prices,
cup of the syrup. Boil one mmute, stirring Since there would be no pri-
sugar, cornstarch constantly Remove from heat ce supports or production
saucepan Blend in Stir in till melted, the cho-,_controls, farmers very likely

1 syrup. - colate bits and flavoring, would produce enough to
iver medium. heat, Drop by teaspoonfuls on wax force prices to absurdly low
instantly, until very ed paper-lined cookie sheet, levels,

clear. Stir in but- Chill” till firm. Makes four The government would be
rind and juice, dozen. paying a sizable port'on of

ipricot halves. Turn * * * every family’s food and cloth
>d baked pie-shell. " ing bill It would, naturally,
whipped cream and have to collect additional

taxes to pay the subsidies,
as well as salaries of thou-

toon lemon juice
cream
jonut m 375 de-

until golden brown „

ten minutes. Stir

Coconut Macaroons
Ms cup egg whites

, V 4 teaspoon salt
•st line of defense iy4 cups sugar
farm fire is a good teaspoon vanilla ~

iguisher located .in 2% cups moist, shredded Drop from teaspoon two-
place Ralph Patter- coconut inches apart on cookie sheet
in State extension Beat whites and salt till covered with plain paper. Ba-
il engineer, urges soft peaks “form; gradually ke m slow oven (325 degrees)

•y faim and home add sugar, beating till stiff 20 minutes. Cool slightly be-
led with suitable peaks form. Fold in vanilla fore removing from pan.
nguishcrs and coconut. Makes 2 IA dozen.

Co

For the
Farm Wife and Family

Society 22 Plans Activities
Society of Farm Women

No. 22 met Tuesday at 1:30
pm. in the home of Mrs.
Cloyd Wenger, Lancaster R.
D. 6 Mrs. Charles Fisher, so-
hostess, was in charge of de-
votions.

Mrs. Kenneth Hafaecker
presided over the business
meeting, with $5 donated to
Heart Haven and a Heart
Haven luncheon scheduled
for April 28 Mrs Habecker
reported on the county ex-
ecutive board meeting and
reported on the prospects
for a County Farm Women’s
Chorus.

Program booklets for 1959

sands of additional govern-
ment arm administrators.
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were distributed and Mrs.
Hebron Herr and Mrs. Ha-
becker reported on state con-
vention.

Mrs. William Weller re-
ported a profit of $180.55 on
sale of Christmas canctles and
the group voted to purchase
a coffee maker, with Mrs.
Donald Esbenshade in charge
of the purchase.

Such a program, it would
seem, is bne jn which no one
would win and everybody
in the end, would lose

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
ing Advertisers

Society 22 will have a food
sale concession at the John
Sauder"Farm Sale, March 12.
Sale committee consists of
Mrs. Carl Diller and Mrs.
Charles Fisher as co-chair-
men and Mrs Clarence Roh-
rer, Mrs Willis Rohrer, and
Mrs Charles Shirley.

The Society will serve
lunch at Crispus Attucks on
April 2nd Next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs John
Neff’s, Mt 'Joy RD 2, at 1 p.
m, March 10 Mrs Lester
Landis will be co-hostess for
the covered dish luncheon.

SIMPLICITY
Garden Tractors

Snavsly's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-22U

STANDARD
Equipment, Inc.

Announces Its

20%
BIG

Spring Discount
SALE

ON
All-New

Bam Cleaner
Easy-All Comfort

Stalls
' SALE CLOSES

FEB. 28, 1959

GLENN H. HERR
XMANHEIM, B. D. 1

|Ph. Landisville TW 8-8391

Current Rate On
Insured Savings

3%
Dividends Paid
Or Compounded

Semi-Annually

Founded in 1875 and
granted a federal chart-
er in 1944, neither this
association nor its pred-
ecessors have ever mis-
sed a dividend.

Its savings accounts
are legal investments
for trust funds, and
are exempt from per-
sonal property tax in
Pennsylvania.

All accounts are in-
sured up to $lO,OOO by
Fedeiai Savings and
Loan Insurance Corpor-
ation.

Funds placed by the
tenth of any month
earn from the first of
that month. Information
gjadlv given on request

-#7 - />

T FEDERAL
Savings and/ofin

)• Lutettnm

2S NORTH PUKE STREET.
Pho«* EX T-2l'l»
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